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iLLRED URGES REPEAL OF RACE TRACK BILL
IMENTS IN 

INO'S TRIAL 
[GUN TODAY

By United Press
1INGTON, N. J .,  Feb. 11. 
^passioned plea for the life 
Ho Hauptmann, his chief 

Edward J. Reilly today 
that “disloyalty in the 

th household” was respon- 
the kidnaping and raur- 

Jharles A. Lindbergh, Jr . j 
i address to the jury Reilly | 
'charged duplicity among 
rants of Hopewell Manor j 

(used, among others, the , 
)liver Whatley, Nursemaid ! 

low and Mis- GowV - lilor 
»rt, Henry (Rod) Johnson, [ 
inplicity in the plot, 
pg his‘charges were that 

famous “kidnap ladder” 
the estate after the kid- 

Kwas a "state plant” and 
^ad never been used in the

lidiculed with all the sar- 
hi» command the state’s 

|on a man could have 
! a ladder to the nursery, 
pd the abduction and de- 

‘aftcr the ladder broke” 
[arousing the entire house- 
|.» pointed to the silence of 
Obergh's little fox terrier 

that “no stranger were

pghout his plea there was 
{In the courtroom, save for 
[voice, which rose and fell 

the gamut of sarcasm, in- 
soft pleading and sober 

lits.
tmann had listened stolidly 
rosecutor Anthony Hauck, 
nanded his conviction on 

prge of murder, but noted 
lisfaction that the prosecu- 
ea ended without a demand 

jury send him to the elec- 
lir.

0

Commissioners Opposed Gas Tax Measure MESSAGE SAYS
IS GAMBLING 
PURE, SIMPLE

Revolt Perils
Uruguay Ruler PROPOSED LAW 

WOULD LEVY A 
GAS TAXATION

ROMANCE IS HINTED

His government threatened with 
overthrow. President Gabriel Ter
ra of Nruguay, above, is fighting 
several rebel groups which are 
moving toward the capital, Monte
video. A veteran of years of guer-

Cite Value of Casinghead 
Plants and Wells In 

County.

County commissioners Monday 
took a stand as being opposed to 
the proposed tax measure of levy
ing a gross production tax on gas 
of two cents per million feet to be 
paid by gas well owners and land- 
owners.

Their attitude was voiced in an 
order passed by the group in which 
it was resolved that the legislature 
be petitioned.

The group, in the order, cited Despite the denial issued by her son, John Coolidge, Washington social 
the value of casinghead gasoline , cj rcles keep alive the rumor that Mrs. Grace Coolidge (le ft), widow
plants and stripper we s. of the late President, is engaged to marry Everett Sanders ( right i

1 The commissioner s order ‘

FALL IS FATAL 
TO YOUNG SON 

OF BILL SEED
While in the home of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI S«-ed of 
Eastland on West Main street Sun
day afternoon, Douglas, their son 
of one year and 11 months, stum
bled, hit the rocker of a chair, 
broke his neck and died :1ft min
utes later in Payne-l.ovett hospital 
at Eastland.

The baby’s father was in Odessal 
at the time of the accident.

Funeral arrangements foi the 
infant had not been made up to I 
Monday noon.

Mellon to Fight 
U. S. Over Taxes

read,
"such a law would be exceedingly 
harmful to the best interests of 
the county.”

The order in full: i
Whereas, Eastland county has 

ilia warfare, Basilio Munoz, is ]„cated therein a large number o f; 
leading the attack by the insur- casinghead gasoline plants, the ( 
gents. Terra is serving his second aggregate value of which as shown 
four-year term as president. | by the ad valorem tax rolls is the

sum of $1,705,200.00 and
such

secretary to the former chief executive.

S S S * ! - -
Whereas, connected with 

('plants are a large number of small 
oil and gas wells commonly called 
stripper wells, now producing cas
inghead gas which is being sold to 
said casinghead plants, the aggre- 

j gate value of which wells as shown 
by the ad valorem tax rolls,is ap
proximately $1,500,410.00, mnd 

Whereas, we understand that

EASTLAND FIVE TWO CHILDREN 
TAKE CLASS A BURNTO DEATH 
CHAMPIONSHIP AT KILGORE

of -»enefit

Tomorrow, February 145, com-
numerates the birth of the great the’rV } ‘ a proposalnow being con-
emancipator, Abraham Lincoln, ajrippm/i a special senate commit-, r  u. ,
There will be no excitable celebra- on taxation to lew  a gross ^  arhon; . 11 ?Ias* B VVednes-
tions, the day will probably pass production tax on ga. "4 two cents I day Bt Lastland and on Friday will 

; off. just as days do. Business will per million cubic feef.Ho be paid 
go on as usual, and the Eastland b thp owners 0f the wells and the j D',n ,n, . tnf . c° l 

■ »  . j  National Bank will open its doors ian<|owners on whose land the sh,p clinching,lay Announced to its customers and not dose up wpl|, are located, and 
1 for the occassion. After all there Whereas, it has been made

is no reason for suspending busi- known to us through sources deem- 
ouncement of cast members ness for the event. . . Abraham ^liable that the two cents per 
‘ Eastland High school play, Lincoln, himself would probably thousand actually exceeds the 
Cousin From Coon Ridge” frown on the idea, were he among arnount received by well owners 

kde Monday by Principal W. the living t.o express his thoughts, an,| royalty owners for said gas

Eastland High cagers by virtue By United Press
of their 19-9 win over Rising Star* KILGORE, Tex., Feb. 11.— Two 
Saturday took the county class A children were dead today, burned 
cage crown. ; to death in a fire which destroyed

The Eastland cagers will meet [their home.
The victims were William Fa

gan, 14 months old, and Virginia 
play the same opponents at Car-1 McWhorter, 7.
bon in the county cage champion-i W. A. Faean, father of Wil

liam, was seriously burned when

Small Grain Crops 
Benefit By Rain

By United PreM
Small grain benefitted as rain 

soaked most of Texas Monday. Kv-, 
j ery weather station except Ama- 
j rillo in the Panhandle reported 
i rainfall.

Although no rain was reported [ 
i in the Panhandle skies were partly 
j cloudy there.

The slowness with which the 
i rain fell over most of the state en- 
I abied it to soak deeply into the |
| ground.

The rainfall should break to- 
I night, according to the official 
I forecast and tomorrow will be 
only partly cloudy with sunshine 
at least part of the time.

Allred To peak 
Over Radio Tonight

Governor Saya State Ha* 
Suffered Evils In Past 

Seventeen Months.

Tht  ̂ Eastland High cagers art 
■ scheduled to meet Graham High 
! at Eastland Tuesday night at 7:30.

Sheriff Cato Is

he went into the burning house to 
attempt to rescue the children.

The explosion occurred at the 
Fagan home when Virginia put a 
pan of gasoline on the stove, think
ing it was water.

Date set for the play is 
8 p. m. in the high school 

ium.
play is being produced by 

(h school dramatic club. It 
staged to raise money to 

expenses of the Eastland 
Interscholastic League 

|n Eastland March 22-2. 
meeting, it was 

chool, if successful,

------  [during the year 1114, and il stub
Yet the very fact that the date a tax were levied, it would more 

reminds us of the man, there is than confiscate the entire value of I 
every leason to pay him homage such gas and there would be no 
in mind, thought and deed as we further inducement on the part of 
carrv on the day’s business or the owners to produce said wells, f 
pleasure. Rev. H. W. Bolton, D. D. leaving nothing else to do but plug sheriff W

Still Being Held Famed Architect
Dies In Poverty*  By United Pieos

DALLAS, Feb. 11.— Efforts of 
to have bond set for 

F. Cato, Dr. Kitchen, 
all ofin days gone by paid Lincoln this the same; and if such wells ™ y  A Hartmaa

1, • tribute* He was compassionate, plugged, it would result iin the * * . . . .  , , . - — -------- . - —  —
said at the With what joy he brought liberty complete loss and abandonment at ° J .  I f rie" d* intervene, Fre,
ul, will ad- lo the enslaved. He was forgiving, such wells, as well as the plants V1* thC Cek’ ' kelbcrg will be wrapp

the city of Eastland and |n ti,js respect he was strikingly now devoted to the treating of the 
ng in business to the East- suggestive of the Saviour. He was gas therefrom, thus causing se- 
erchants. [great. Time will but augment the vere loss of tax revenue to the
Gray, Joe Earle Uttz, and greatness of his name and fame, county, and

tterwhite, who gave per- Perhaps a greater man never Whereas, such a law would 
ces in the recent “Cyclone ru]ed ;n this or any other nation, thereby be exceedingly harmful to 
are in the cast of “The He was good and pure and in- the best interest of this county,

corruptable. He w*as a patriot; he Now. therefore, e i r e s 0 ’ 
loved his country; he poured out that this court petition e ^8 
his soul unto death for it. He was ture, ami especiall> e se 
human, and thus touched the representative of tJ'1* count>
chord that makes the world akin .,nnt*I district, to to  c agoi . ---------------------------

____  such proposed tax, and to do their
utmost to ceveat the passage , D e b a t e  T e a m *  F r o m  
thereof, and that copies of this res
olution be furnished each senator 
and repi esentativc, and to the 
press.
(Signed) Clyde L. Garrett.

From Coon Ridge.” Also 
ed in the cast are Betty Per- 
Lcslie Cook, Kathleen Cot- 

Im, Catherine Garrett, Frank 
and Ed. Stanford.

. Hazel Carter Ammerman 
lirect the play.

peered today.
The three men are held under 

federal charges in connection with 
the slaying of Spencer Stafford in 
Post last Thursday.

Delay in granting a hearing for 
the men became certain today 
when the United States District 
Attorney, Clyde Eastus, announc
ed the government would not have 
evidence ready until the end of the 
week.

By United Press
CHICAGO, Feb. 11. — Unless encies 

derick Din- 
pped up in a

By United P i***
AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— The second 

iof his “fireside chats” about state 
affairs was announced today by 
Gov. James Allred for tomorrow 

I evening over a Southwestern radio 
] hookup.
j He will speak from his office in 
I the cupitol. He declined to specify 
what subjects he will discuss, but 

[ it is possible he will speak on the 
proposed planning hoard, opposed 

[ in the senate, and his investigation 
i of race horse drugging and the 
j  convict system of paying for clem-

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. —  Governor 
Allred in a special message to the 
legislature today, demanded repeal 
of the law that permits pari mu- 
tue] betting at race tracks.

“No niceties of language, no 
hair splitting phraseology, no talk 
of so-called ‘pari niutuel’ or cer
tificate system can disguise the 
fact that everything permitted un
der the race track gambling law 
is gambling, pure and simple,” he 
said.

“During the 17 months since 
this law was enacteo, Texas has 
witnessed and suffered every evil 
pointed out by George Washing
ton as attendant upon gambling. 
The very foundation of morality 
and character of our people is be
ing undermined by legalized, com
mercialized and advertised gamb
ling,” the governor said.

Shepard Freed 
In Murder Trial

By United PreM
TOrEKA, Kas.. Feb. 1 1 — Ma

jor Charles A. Shepard’s five year 
fight against murder charges 
trowing out of the death,/>{ his 

-W'-'e, ejiytA* sii>c??*u)ly torsy hi 
acMiiittar ,  |g

A fiAieral court jury returned a 
not guilty verdict after 16 ho«rs 
of deliberation. It was the second 
trial on the charge.

I The retired army officer and 
[ his third wife, Mrs. Alice Shepard, 
, and her daughter, Mrs. Burr Coop- 

A major battle on the income tax er, were in the court room when
the verdict was read. The major’s 
face broke into a smile and both 
women showed their elation.

Ernest V a n  F ossan

front is spproaching, with Pitts
burgh the scene of action, when 
three members of the board of tax
appeal- will decide whether An ^  xpoOPC*.
drew W. Mellon will collect *1 :y.* * iCkld * roond peaces on 
045 a- overpayment of hi- inconv PLANET,TWA.T TVtHC'S NO 
levy or pay $3,075,10:! to Unc:< 4ING *6  EASY f*ONEV. THtPtS 
Sain for alleged evasion and penal-**K IN 1WS SOesCWMCgt! 
ties. Heading government couns< ’RAC AND GET EM
in the fight is Robert Jack-on. ^  .----
with Frank J . Hogan, of Teapot t*
Dome war fame, defending Mel- ^
Ion. An Ohio Republican, Ernest 
H. Van Fossan, will preside at the 
hearings.

Lincoln’s own words . . . will live 
for all time an an utterance that 
had everything worth-while to it 

j for any nation of peoples. Much 
, more so than are demonstrated un- 
j der dictatorships, such as are now 
| in power in some of the nations 
j.  . . they are “With malice toward 
none, with charity for all, with 
firmness in the right as God gives 

| us to see the right, let us strive 
to finish the work we are in; to, 

[bind up the nation’s *wounds; to 
care for him who shall have borne

frhe past six weeks announced hjg orphan_ to do .]]  which may 
princl'I  achieve and cherish a just and

lty-0ne Pupils 
Morton Valley 

:hool Honor Roll

Eastland High Are 
Eliminated Early

canvass today and taken away in 
a mud-spattered hearse.

Few persons, excepting a tiny t 
old woman, recalled that Dinkel- j 
berg once had a fortune near six j 
figures. He headed his own archi
tect firm and built some of the j 
country's leading buildings, in
cluding the Flatiron building in , 
New York and the Wannamakei 
building in Philadelphia.

He died last night. Today was 
to have been Mr. and Mrs. Dinkel- 
berg’s golden wedding anniver
sary.

Eastland Party Go 
To Funeral For 
Marvin S. Rudd

Rites Said For 
Frankell Woman

tvioc. we. r. m k t  u t. n t  er*-.

|rty-one students appear
»" Val'e*v st'hoo[ s honor rot! i th e 'b attle , and " f o r  widotTandhe past six weeks anr’" ,'"'*“H

flay by Lewis Smith,
i lasting peace among ouselves and

HOUSE VOTES 
DILL TO HALT 

INJUNCTIONS
By United Pr»* 

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 11.— The

Eastland Girl’s Debate team 
participating in *the invitation 
tourney at Fort Worth Sunday de
feated Denton in the first four 
rounds and were defeated by 
Breckenridge in the second.

The boys team* was eliminated 
by Thomas Jefferson High school 
team from San Antonio in the 
first rounds.

A boys team from San Jacin
to High School at Houston and a 
girl’s team from Breckenridge 
High school were first place win
ners in the tourney.

KENNAMER IS 
ON TRIAL FOR 
TULSA MURDER

Funeral services for Marvin 
Spencer Rudd. 20. nephew of Mrs. 
Ernest Harkrider of Eastland, 
who died in a Fort Worth hospit
al Saturday afternoon were held 
at his home in Qoldthwaite Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. *Harkrider and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dabney and 
son, James, all of Eastland, at
tended the funeral. Mrs. J .  W. A. 
Cox of Lamesa accompanied the 
Eastland group to the funeral.

The youth had visited in East- 
land several times. Last summer 
he visited friends and relatives at 
Eastland.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rudd, and 
two sisters, Virginia Ruth and 
Dorothy Nell Rudd, all of Goldth 
waite.

Funeral services were held 
1 Necessity Feb. 7 foi Mrs. Cleo j 
i Bell Harris, 61, who ,h1 at Fran-I 
kell the preceeding T esday. Rev. . 
Reynolds of Clyde and Rev. Ed- * 
monds of Ranger officiated at the j 
services. Interment v as at Fran-1 

j kell. g'*-
Mrs. Burns was Known affec- [ 

tionately by many “Granny.” 
She was born Mar K 1. 1873, at i 

Limestone county, 1 xas. She was I 
married to W. G. Burns Jan. 8, j 

i 1890.

GIRL IS HELD 
AFTER FLEEING 

FROM HER HOME
NORMAL. I l l ,  Feb. 11.—  Miss 

Mary McElrov, daughter of City 
Manager Henry MoKlroy of Kan-

(h H«,nor R oll-D o,othy Noll wjth a„ nationH 
B$rn, Norman Dnskoll, Mari-j
[ M w .  F»y 1 Just how much of that has been I

i*u i d “ V i ™  done is a matter of history . . . Texas House of Representatives in the finals by Thomas Jefferson 
Ehziiheth Kay field, Ttthelyn words were uttered some today pussed a hill forbidding dis- High School of San Antonio.

; and Glenn llransford. | seventy odd years ago. There has trict courts to enjoin the state Fourteen boys’ teams and 10
jnor Roll Nell Ray , ,“vl®>|beon A terrible world war since railroad commission's oil orders girls’ teams participated in the de
ice Carter, Edith Adams, I^ns t|u,n _ , _ Then on top of that two without first hearing the eommis- hates.
Jen, Horace Sneed, Burton depression* • • all have been meas- sion. | Eastland girl debaters were
kersley, Loma hay Hearn, ured in dollars and cents. Today The hill says a heAring must be June Hyer and Carolyn Doss,
tot'd Beck, Lamar Adams, government speaks in terms of held within a reasonable time, not Boys were Frank Hatten and Ed-

lldine Miller, George Ethel midtj.billions • ■ “"'I the pinnacle to exceed 10 days. ward Stanford. Miss Doris Powell,
tin, Bertha Lee Pickett, Vera has not been reached as yet. We The house vote was sufficient to sponsor, and Mary Frances Hunter

Ims, Dorothy Fisher, Charlene. aro *till in the aggregate slaves to make the bill take immediate ef- accompanied the group on the 
|ton, Bertha Marie Whatley,1 j j , . , T h a t  is one thing that no feet if the senate also adopts it by trip,

Hamsower, Billie Henderson, i emancipator has as vet been able a two-thirds vote. j -
fy Crouch, Albert King, David [to free us from. The road towards ---------------------------- MEET TONIGHT
emu, Ralph Wheat, Virginia [ the goal is wide and open for some I QUINCY, Mass. —  Apparently. I Members of the Little Theatre 

Ikwurth, L o ra  Harbin, NoeL onr to trod the way . . but there members of Thomas Keeley's fam- and those interested ha- been re
Jbs, Jack Rayfield, Velma Kufh ore dangerous hazard- in the path ily arc heavy sleepers. Whilp fire- quesLl by the president. Judge 0 .

tt, Joe Jane Nix, Ned Smith, j, . treacherous obstacles to over- men battled a chimney blaze in C. Funderburk, to meet at th^
—  [the Keeley home recently, the Community clubhouse tonight at

(Continued on page 4) I family slumbered on peacefully. 7 o'clock.

COURTROOM, PAWNEE. Ok., r\  j .  f  l i t  j  » r  
Feb. 11.— The prosecution moy d | \ 0 j 1 0 (  VVOITK /Y ltC l"

in Colley, Wince Graham, and* 
Johnston. |

with unexpected rapidly today in 
The Houston team was opposed ‘h'' Kennamer murder case, ten-

I tatively accepting 12 men as jur- 
i ors just before the noon recess. i 

Phil Kennamer. 19-year-old son 
j of United States Judge Franklin 
j Kennamer, is on trial for his life, i 
He is charged with murder in the ! 
admitted fatal shooting of his 
friend John Gorrell, Jr ., in Tulsa 

! last Thanksgiving.
Judge Kennamer and Dr. John 

Gorrell, father of the slain youth. I 
I sat at the counsel table. The Paw-, 
j nee county sheriff was between 
! them. Neither acknowledged the 
presence of the other.

The state qualified each man 
for the death verdict, which the 
Tulsa county attorney said was I 
accustomed procedure with his of- j 

I fire in murder cases. *

Storm Is Hindered 
By Bad Weather

At the age of 15 she joined the 
Baptist church.

Survivors include her husband
ami the following children: W. R.  ̂ ,  _  ,
Burns. Olden: Rev. T. L. Bums. ^  City, was taken from a Chirago
J. H. Burns. C. I *  Bum*. Sw eet-, boand bus b> P ° ',ce ‘ P o 
in te r ; Rev. W. IT Rums, Little- , McElroy, for whose k.daap-
field; Lizzie Mel, El Reno, I [
Okla.; P. Webb, Quanah: Rethal |
Hicks, Maples. Three children pre- j 
ceeded her in death.

Thirty grand children also sur
vive.

Pallbearers were Earnest Louis,
Bennett Bradfort, Roy Tryet,
Hemp Langford, Alvin Wilson,
Dave Morgan, all of Frankal).

Rr United I'rtm
GRAPELAND, Texas, Feb. 11. 

Near freezing weather and a slow 
drizzle today hampered work of 
the Red Cross in administering 
aid in this tornado devastated sec
tion.

More than 300 negroes, render
ed homeless by the storm, were 
supplied with temporary equip
ment from national guard stores 
from Austin.

The Palestine quit of the Rod 
Cross has started a drive to secure 
more provisions.

Attend Funeral of 
Mr*. T. Morrow In 
Gorman On Sunday

MmeA, T. J . Haley. Turner M.J
, Collie, Lex Reese *nd R M. (>'«■■ 
of East land attended the fuh 

j of Mrs. Theodore Morrow iq 
man at the Baptist church i

1 day.
The tnte Mrs. M<nrrww whs 

mother-in-law of Mrs. Haley’s 
ter, Mrs. Frank Morrow.

inc May 27, 1933, one man is un
der sentence of death in Missouri, 
was taken from the bus on advise 
of Springfield, TIL, authorities af
ter wiring her father that she was 
“too frightened to know what I 
am doing.”

She will be brought to Chicago, 
where her father was due today.

M ias M cElroy disappeared from 
her home last night and was iden
tified by a newspaper reporter. 
Asked why she left home without 
a word to her family she said 
was worried over the fate of 
ter McGee, whose appeal 
death sentence in the $30,000 
naping. b  before the Missouri 
preme Court.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
_______ $ .05 Six months..

.10 One year ..
____  2.50
____ IC.dC

ALL SUBSCRIPTION’S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Our Task Is To Avoid 
Necessity of Relief

One of the dangers we face in considering any unem
ployed relief, no matter how it is set up or what benefits 
it may provide, is in the end only a substitute for some
thing better.

Recent argument over different relief measures seems 
to have taken it for granted that there is, somewhere, a 
magic formula which, if we only could find it, would solve 
this vexing question forever.

It is most important for us not to forget that even the 
wisest relief bill is only a poultice. Even if every idle work
er in the land were drawing ample relief allowances under 
a scheme which magically prevented the financial load 

.from burdening the taxpayer the real problem would re
main. We would still face the task of getting these idle 
men back to work.

• • •

There is going on in Washington, now a lengthy argu
ment between proponents of different kinds of relief. One 
kind is typified by the administration’s relief measure, 
which would operate through state systems and would give 
jobless men an allowance ranging somewhere around $50 
a  month.

The other, infinitely broader, is represented by the 
Lundeen bill, now being discussed before a House sub
committee.

This bill would boldly pay all persons past 18, who are 
—jobless through no fault of their own, a weekly sum equal 
«.to the prevailing rates in their locality. Those on part-time 

work would draw from the government the difference be
tween their part-time wage and the pevailing wage.

* m *

Now this bill, naturally enough, is drawing superla
tives from each camp. People whose viewpoint is that of 
the political left are hailing it as a .measure which will at 
last do Aistice 4o the unemployed conservatives, on the 
other hand, see in it a piece of extravagance which would 
commit the government to unbearably heavy expenditures 
and would promote idleness.

What both sides are apt to miss is the fact that our 
real problem is to arrange things so that no unemployment 
relief bill will be needed.

The immediate need may be to take care of the job
less, but the long-range need ity to get the jobless back to 
work.

tlv speaking, is a piece of extra- 
sconomic machine is out of gear

jr- we plan for a relief bill, the 
Inti! we have fixed things so that 
|job and not a handout..

Previous Puzzle

river mouth.
17 Guided.
I I  tJtBdM

mendlennts.
20 Before

. 21 Those who did 
23 Wrath.

Court.
25 Sudden 

Invasion
27 South Carolina
21 Interdictions.
30 Railroad.
31 To help.
32 Ingenuous.
33 Northeast
34 Wale

’ 35 Musical note 
37 Portion.

[SIR  
THURI 

PINERO

31 Dad.
31 Aga.
41 Antennae.
44 Nominal value
45 Fearful.
47 Nose noise, 
e  Industrious.
49 Masculine 

courtesy title*. 
51 Negative 
62 Male children. 
(3  He became 

------  of the

American Red 
Cross In 1921.

54 He Is a ------
by profession. 
VERTICAL

2 Manifest.
3 Healthy.
4 InsWt's egg.
5 To boast,
6 Mass meeting
7 Knotted.
3 Commanded.
9 Those receiv

ing a pension.
10 Striped fabric.
11 Aarciic.
12 Approaches.
16 He has been

— -  by many 
countries.

19 He has been 
------ of In
terior in U. S. 

22 1 M R 4  
28 Apportioned.
28 To emulate.
29 To perch.
31 Feeler.
34 Small skin 

tumor.
36 Gaelic.
37 Saucy,
38 Antiquated.
40 Melody.
42 Corpse. ,
43 Diving bird.
44 Small and 

feeble
. Silkworm.

48 To nod 
50 Senior.
52 South America
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Income T a x  
In A Nutshell

D e d u c tio n  for B u s in e s s  E x p e n s e s

Deductions for business ex- 
penses form a large item in the j 
return of many taxpayers and i 
must have certain qualities to be 
allowed. Such deduction must ba 
for an expenditure in connection 
with the maintenance and opera-1 
tion of the taxpayer's business o r , 
business properties; it must be an 
ordinary expense and it must be a 
necessary expense. In insisting 
upon the latter qualifications, the 
Bureau of Into^fetional Revenue 
is upheld by the Board of Tax Ap
peals and the courts. Ordinary and 
necessary expenses are only those' 
which are usual and essential in 1 
the case of similar taxpayers, “and

do not include extraordinary and 
nonessential expenses.’’

Typical business expenses of a 
mercantile establishment are 
amounts paid for advertising, hire 
or clerks and other employees, 
rent, light, heat, water, stationery, 
stamps, telephone, property insur
ance, and delivery expenses.

The expenses of a manufactur
ing business include labor, sup
plies, repairs, light and heat, pow
er, selling cost, administration and 
other similar charges.

The farmer may deduct all 
amounts paid in the production, 
harvesting and marketing of crops, 
including labor, cost of seed and 
fertilizer used, cost of minor re
pairs to farm buildings (other 
than his dwelling), and small tools 
used up in the course of a year or 
two. A taxpayer may conduct 
more than one business and claim 
the business deductions of each.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Albert Taylor accompanied 

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and daugh
te r ,  Miss Betty Perkins, to Austin 
Sunday.

Keith McLaughlin was a Ranger 
visitor Saturdray.

James Pipkin visited Ranger 
friends Saturday.

Howard Miller was a Ranger 
I visitor Saturday.

Marshall Watson visited in Ran
ger Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lois Nelson visited in 
i Breckenridge Saturday and Sun- 
! day.

Miss Evelyn Hearn was a Ran- 
1 ger visitor Sunday.

Miss Emma Louise Meek 4vas a 
Ranger visitor Sunday.

Frank A. Jones was a Cisco vis
itor Saturday.

Try a WANT-AD!

Am Rad & S 
Am Smelt 
Am T & T 
Anaconda 
Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del 
Rarn.sdal! , 
Beth Steel . 
Byers A M 
Canada Dry 
Case J  I 
Chrysler 
Comw & Sou 
Cons Oil 
Curtiss Wright 
Elee Au I 
Elec St Bat 
Foster Wheel 
Fox Film . . .  
Freeport Tex 
Gen Elec . . .  
Gen Foods . . 
Gen Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R . 
Goodyear . . 
Gt Nor Ore . 
Gt West Sugar 

j Int Harvester 
! Johns Manville 
I Kroger G & B 
. Liq Carb . . . .

Marshall Field 
j Montg Ward .
! Nat Dairy . . .
| Ohio Oil .........
I Penney J  C . .
! Phelps Dodge . 
j Phillips Pet . .
! Pure Oil ___
I Purity Bak . .
i R adio ................
j Sears Roebuck 
; -Shell Unoin Oil 
; Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J  
Studebaker . 
Texas Corp . 
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C & O 
Union Carb

C u rb
Cities Service 
Gulf Oil Pa

Lumber Company 
Invites Painters 

To Smoker Tonight
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 

company of Eastland through it’s 
manager, R. L. Perkins, Sr., this 
morning invited painters over the 
county to a smoker to be held in 
its rooms at 7 :30 tonight.

All painters in Eastland and 
surrounding territories were cor
dially invited to attend.

Mr. Stead of Dallas assisted by 
Mr. Burnell of Brownwood will 
give an illustrated talk with mov
ing pictures of a paint manufac
turers’ products.

STOCK MARKETS
^  By United Press

Closing selected New 
Stocks:
Am Can .
Am P & L

St

4 0 'A 
51
2:>% 
27%  

8 % 
26 % 
16 
9% 

67%  
14% 
15 'it 
6% 
9
5

3 4 %
6 7* 

13 ’ * 
15 
40%

1 7h 
19 % 

;
3 ' i
.’(%

SOMETIMES THAT GAS-CRATE 
MAKES A LOPSIDED LAND- 
ISJS, THEM  CHANGES HER  
M IND, AND G O E S  s k y 
h o p p i n g  a g a i n ! THEN'S
WHEN Yb<-> DONT WANT 
TO BE CAUGHT 
NAPPING*

IF TOD DONT 
G O  O F  TtXJP 

FAST ENOUGH, 
TtouRSELP DANG 

HIGH ENOUGH TO
q a b p i e l  T a k in g  h

CORNET LESSON

lias Auxiliary 
dinners i 

Ineftfc of the 1 
n, and staged 
e Ladi< Auxi 
ove alti active 
ganizai ■
The two giver 
«ned with thal 
r. and, M rs. Vt 
00 p. in., with 
r the company 
The able wa,

Humble Oil . . 
Lone Star Gas 

iNiag Hud I“wr

4k
5 ‘x
3%

Naval Ships Speed 
To Schooners Aid

I SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11.— 
The American and British navies 
joined today in a

»  of lightci 
noltle rs. G
Mick O’N 
Kiln hie, 5 

[. Jones, 
s HDast. ri

! sauce, ho 
coffee was 
,rd* by Mi 

■ E ven in g  
^■visitirn

J .  M. V 
Myfidk wore 

xt dinner at

S L  | tables 
*re arranged 
red WRI * vj 
Those prise

•V’fJVW .V.’Y  ■*. B.jp. Sth 
aud O’Neal,

---------------- ----------- — romas,  M r. at
cue of the crew of the «<
Seth Parker, adrift in a I F? *  j  ' 

the South Pacific.

awaThe British had an earlit 
and a faster ship. The A 
cruiser, Australia, with thrH 
of Gloucester as a pass< "r * t  p av Ke 

enroute to the spot, 
from Samoa, from which yj
l-ord, American radio » hei
sent two SOS calls last "'^CPJjagtl nd i 

The l S. Navy tug, i ,th ‘hef worV 
put out from Tutuila, Sa

WE ASKED LEADERS IN WINTER SPORT!
“j/s fkt

xru

"Camels are made from finer, more expensive tobaccos - 

Turkish and Domestic - than any other popular brand."

W t  -

(Signed) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

|  he: 
Those - t 

re those 1
d throavh il 
nd children 
ime ru l" ai 
eing u n d e r

HEALTHY NERVES!
Sn\s Ray Stevens, North American 
Bob-Sled Champion: "When the last 
heat has been ran. I light a Camel 
and enjoy it to the full, knowing that 
Camel* never bother my narveal”

VALUE! “ I'm just an interested winter sports
fan,” says Edward Kent. "Bu< I'm with Jack Shea and 
Ray Steven* when it comes to smoking Camels! I 'get 
a lift with a Camel' when I'm low and need cheering 
up. or when I'm tired. And the fact that tobaccosof 
a choicer quality are used in Camels goes far to ex
plain why Camels are so mild and pleasing, and never 
jangle my nerves It means a lot to me that millions 
more are spent lor the tobaccos used in Camels."

^ i p
\

FLAVOR! Jack Shea, Olympic
Speed Skater: "Camels taste so good 
that with me Camels net the nod 
every time. When people mention my 
being a cigarette smoker. I correct 
them and a4y,T iqa Ctmcl smoker.

Yd*
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it Girl*

ta-lightful informal eve- 
eW/.yed by the Giulahout 
tf/ief invited hoy friends | 

»nip Mitts Betty Perkins 1 
between six und

•OUT OUR WAY” ........................... t  . . .  By Williams B ir i in e s s  C o n t in u e s  To M o v e
Forward Despite Uncertainties

■ped themselves to a 
Pt supper, of cvery- 

>d| fnugiuablc and then, in 
pars, went to Olden to the 
rink, for an evening of

e/e

G R A B  A
AMD PULL LIlJ 

' BLA ZES ' IF A i 
I O F  WIWD 

HER,L E T  GO| 
Y o u r  r o p

present wefe: Mis, is  
rkins, Carolyn Cox, Cato- 
Jennie Tolbert, Margaret 

Jihnson, l.ewai Chance, 
Jttz, Clara June Kimble, 
Cottingham, Mary Fran- 

er, Bennie Kate Wood; 
II, Clyde Chancy, Parker 
lyde L. Garrett, Roger 
I, Alex Clarke, Jr.. Milam 

Ray Gray, Marshall 
inian, Samuel Butler, L. J .

Jr ., Roger Arnold, and 
I f lp i s o r  Miss Doris Powell.

• Auxiliary Dinners
B lnneis arranged fm the 

SiefLt b f  the Fireman's Assoein- 
^ n, and staged under auspices of 

e Ladies Auxiliary, continue to 
ove attractive features for their 
sanitations.
The two given earlier last week 
cned with that at the home of 
r. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman, at 
00 p. » 1.. withonet ahle arranged 

-----  r the eompany.
- YxJ d o n t  The table was centered with a
10 OF tt)uD => oup of lighted white candles in
VST ENOUGH,-tap® hollers. Guest- were Mr. and

ts. Mark O Neal, Mr. and Mrs.
s-,. Ine Kirdde, Mr and Mrs. Fran-ITHOUGH Tfc The m„nu of de.
AkiNG wiijoug fcast, rice, glace carrots, 

Sn et  l e s s o n ipie sauce, hot rolls, hot cake 
th coffee was demonstrated uf- 

\ b a rd s  by Mr. Coats.
The Evening was charmingly 
ent in ' isiting.
Mr*. J. M. Woods, and Mrs, W. 
Myrifk were rohostesses for the 

xt dinner at the home of Mrs.

S E .  tables seating four each 
*(« affenged and each was cen- 
red wfch a vase of flowers.

' JThostf present were Mr. and 
\r , -V.MtM. B .jl !  Stissler, Mr. and Mrs.

aud O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Floy
-  — ■ ■ ■ homagj Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Cham-
•ew of the Mr and Mrs. Myrick and

r. and Mi u ....
Pacific. Afterwards the party enjoyed a

had an ear! of “42” in which the high 
‘hip. The Ai <>r« Wfs awarded >K. O’Neal, 
ralia, with thrH

F. Kenny Chvirmnn 
BAetland Countv

UN I F  M Keen y is now husy 
g her co-workers through 

Eastland county in connection 
work a Eastland county 
of the Texas State So- 

Sar Crippled Children, her 
^nt coming from A. H. 

jexecutive secretary of the 
_ _ _  iety.

*•''lections made
| 3gj M M a n y  "  ill he from or rat.ized
1 1  ■  l o u p s  o: Rotary, lion.-., hu-ine-s
ISij# El professional clubs: federat'd

I  'omen’s clubs: mini-derial alliane 
) I  n  ■  ». a$Mg A m e r ic a n  L e g io n ,
1 9  m  Mr*. Kenny states that inn a:'

^^ ^ ^ ^ “ lerson under the age of 
ne who needs hospitalir.a- 
wld submit the history of 

to her in person, 
tciety is a department of 
* State Vocational Kduea-

By Uni1«nl Prens
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb.

j the result of natural causes com- 
11.—  bned with the monetary and emer- 

Business continues to move for- gency lelief program of the ah 
ward at a satisfactory rate des
pite the uncertaintes created by 
the possbity that the Supreme 
Court may declare the abrogation 
of the gold clause and kindred

ministration. Sooner or later these 
combined forces of accumulated 
demand for goods and ample res
ervoirs of credit will doubtless as
sert themselves. For 'there is not

legislation unconsttutonal, accord- visible on the horizon any por
ing to Dr. F. A. Buechol, assistant 
director of the University of Tex 
as Bureau of Business Research. 

"Prevailing opinion appears to

Grow Your Own Vitamin C
Of ail th e  mysterious food ele- segregated, but found always ii

tent or' a radical change in the I 
prevailing economic system.’ says j 
Neil Carothers. ‘Recovery which is 
imminent, will remove both the ments called vitamins, about whose combination

that in the event an adverse political reasons and the economic influence on health
decision is to be forthcoming, the 
administration will be given prior 
notice in order that Congress may 
enact such necessary conutervail- 
ing legislation as to forestall any 
serious shock to business morale,” 
Dr. Bueehel said. “The current

causes which notv provoke the pro
posals for revolutionary change.

'n the same i o o . I  
we are con- Stimulation of appetite and dipcs-

husiness situation is further bol- ary mutilation of our present sys-

stantly learning more through tion, as well as growth-piomoticn, 
medical research, perhaps the is their special province. .V lack

hild- of them will cause nervous di
ed H U M  a n d  te e d . n< l< ... ax well B- 

of our economic life. With recov- for normal tooth deevlopment and pellagra. They are found .in 
ery on the way there is today less | healthy gums. peas, bean., and many of the root
danger of strange and revolution ! it is the most elusive of vita- crops, and are especially aecomo-

'I here is need for regulation ana most important for growing chili 
social legislation in certain are-s ■ ren is vitamin C, which is require

stered by the combined forces of 
seasonal influence, well maintain
ed agricultural purchasing power, 
government relief both actual and 
potential, and a sharp rise in the 
index of industrial activity.

“From the longer-time point of 
view developments appear to be 
ripening which could readily fore
shadow a period of sustained busi- 
nes and social improvement. For 
example, the new cooperative atti
tude displayed by government of
ficial - and business spokesman 
during recent months has develop
ed to the point where cdhtact be
tween business leaders and gov-

mins- what th- experts call chem- ! dating because ihcy with.tand the
tern than there is of a filure to I jcally un-table— and while it is extreme heat of cooking. k
institute those reforms which found in most abundance in cab -! Vitamin D regulates the absorp- 
would make our present order bage, lettuce, tomatoes, peppers, tion of the mineral saits, oa lido in
safe, fairer and more enduring, spinach and citrus fruits, it quickly and phosphorus, which are found
Violent reconstruction of our com- deteriorates when the vegetable or in vegetables. It is most essential 
petitive system in our time is | fruit is harvested. To be sure it for children whose bones are form-
chiefly over the raido.” is present, you must be sure the inK and growing. It is foun 1

———“------------------  |food is fresh. Chiefly in liver oils, sunlight, eg;
All vitamins, to some degree, are and milk, and should be accom 

most abundant in fresh foods, a panied by an adequate supply of 
fact which enhances the value o f , mineral salts.

home garden for the family; ----------------------------
ren especially. The pro- Chicago has been rated the nois- 

home garden may be est city in the United States, with 
served a few minutes after they echoes of the World's Fair et II 

By Lnited Press are picked, and thus consumed resounding in our ears.
LUUBOCK, Feb. 11.— Prosecut- vvith their maximum vitamin con- ----  -----------------

are :

Arguments Heard
f C  I rp  • 1 ilhe home g;In stalcup I n a l with

- ducts of the*

ernment officials is to be continu- ors demanded the death penalty t,‘nt- Tenderness and flavor 
ous and no longer haphazard as for Virgil Stalcup. charged with also at their best in fresh vege 
in the past. The agency to be murder in the shooting of Sheriff ' “h o 
used in the new liaison is the Busi- w B. Arthur during a jailbr.ah Quantity of food is no longer 
ness and Advisory Planning Coun- as arguments were heard today in 'nd‘“x to » properly balanced 

| cil of the Department of Com- Stalcup's trial. diet, and children especially may
! inerce. This council is made up of | Defense attorneys sought to ,acl< certain essential elements

©1955 NEA SERVICE, INC
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B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  

G u lf  H e n d e r s o n , p r e t t y  a n d  2 3 ,  
w o r k *  in a l i lk  m ill. S h e  a n d  h e r  
I9 - y e a r - o ld  b r o t h e r ,  P h il ,  tu p p o r t  
th e ir  in v a lid  f a t h e r .

S t e v e  M e y e r*  w ho a l to  w o r k *  in 
th e  m ill a * k *  G a le  to  m a rry  h im . 
S h e  p r o m ite *  to  g iv e  h im  an  an - 
* w e r  in  a fe w  d a y * .

G a le  g o e *  t k a t in g .  b r e a k *  th ru  
th e  ic e  an d  i t  r e * c u e d  by  B r ia r  
W e i lm o r *  w h o se  f a t h e r ,  now  
d e a d , b u ilt  th e  m ill B r ia n  Kit* 
c o m e  h o m e a f t e r  tw o  y e a r *  in 
P a r i *  to  e n t e r  th e  m ill. G a le  d is 
a p p e a r s  b e f o r e  h e  le a r n *  h e r  n a m e  

V ic k y  T h a t c h e r ,  d a u g h te r  o f  
R o b e r t  T h a t c h e r ,  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e .*  
o f  th e  m ill ,  s c h e m e *  to  c a p t iv a te  
B r ia n .

G a le  g o e s  o n  a n  e r r a n d  f o r  a 
n e ig h b o r , M r*. O ’C o n n o r , w h ich  
t a k e *  h e r  in to  th e  c o u n tr y .  I t  i*  
a s to r m y  n ig h t a n d  th e  m isse s  th e  
r e tu r n  b u * .

N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER XXII

’"he coupe came to u stop and 
the door opened. A man's voice 
called, “ Want a Tide east? Be glad 
to take you— ”

Ga!e stepped forward. She 
couldn’t stand there in the sleet 
and cold for four hours; that was 
ceitain. She tried to sec the man 
in the car but his face was in dark
ness.

“I do want tq get home,” she 
said. “I missed the bus.”

“Ye.,, I saw the driver pull away 
and leave you. That was a mean 

headquarters in Austin. | trick. Say All at once the man 
who may be considered.' ° “t of the car, coming toward
who have become afflict- her. "Why, Gale Henderson!” he 

Jgh illness, and are curable exclaimed. "I didn't know it was 
ildren who need glas.es, the you! What in the world are you 

ime rule applying to all, that of doing here?” 
eing under 21 years of age and Gale looked up at Brian West-

j more. She hoped he would think it 
* * * * j was the cold that made her lips

kive D in n e r  P » r ty  tremble as they did. She said, “1
511b-Deb club staged their didn’t recognize you either.” 
pgressive dinner party on “ But you mustn't stand here 

night, caring nothing for shivering. Here get into the car.” 
ty air. He helped her into the coupe, and
^tart was made at seven p. a moment later was beside her. 
he home of Miss Jaymic 

| where a fruit juice cock- 
first course, was served.

Dext course was at the 
Miss Katherine Uttz. The 

plate of tomato and lettuce 
arranged around the 

»ble, centered in colorfui

j ton. Under the new plan any busi
ness man or organisation desir- 

1 ing to be heard on any piece of 
' pending legislation may get a 

| hope for all winter.” I For half an hour they discussed hearing through the council. In-
Gale said, “Yes. Last year there details of Brian’s project. Brian formation and suggestion com- 

wasn’t any.” argued eagerly, enthusiastically, municated to the council will he
“That so? Last year— ” The Now and then the girl interrupted 1 passed along to different mem- 

words broke off as they turned a with a question or suggestion. The hers of th.' ( abinet. President 
corner. Brilliant electric lights coffee on the counter before them Roosevelt has approved the plan 
gleamed ahead. “Listen,’’ Brian cooled. The youth in the white 
said, “ let's have some sandwiches coat gave up his cross-word puzzle, 
and coffee. I’m starved and you

Is This Too Good
For Your Cough?

Creomulsion may be a better 
help than you need. It combines 
seven helps in one. It is made for

52 of the Nation’s leading indus- show Stalcup did not fire the shot witho“t that fact being realized. ' quJ£k. rellef> for..safety’ . . 
trialists, bankers, and business that killed the peace officer The Health and vigor are promoted Mild coughs often yield to lesser 

i men. It meets regularly and has case was expected to iro to -h<- vitamin A. The pigments called helps. No one can tell, 
a permanent office in Washing- j ury ]ate thjp afternoon.

To quickly allay skin 
irritolions or hurls! 
depend on soolhing

which was worked out in a con
ference between the President,

wouldn’t keep a starving 
from food, would you?”

“No, I wouldn’t want to
that.”

do

half-finished, and buried himself Secretary R !pei and H. P. Kendall 
in a magazine. j of Boston, chairman of the busi-

Suddenly Gale caught sight of i ness council, 
the clock on the wall. “Oh,” she “The council may he expected 
said. “I t ’s almost 5 :30! I mustn’t U° use its influence in discovering

No one
carotene, found in many vege- knows which factor will do most 

I tables, are the sources of this im -^or a"V certain cough. So care- 
'w>:tant food. An adequate supply ful people, more a n j more, are 
help* to build up resistance to di- using Creomulsion for any cough 
sease, especially for children As- that starts.
paargus. brocco! . cabbage, car- The cost is a little more than a 
rots, celery, chard, yellow corn single help. But your druggist is 
kale, lettuce, green peppers, spin- authorized to guarantee it, so it 
ich, string* beanr, tomatoes, yel- costs nothing if it fails to bring 
low turnips, and several other veg- you quick relief. Coughs are dan- 
‘•tal'les are rich in ‘his vitamin. j ger signals. For safety's sake. 

Vitamin R and G were at first deal with them in the best way 
1 thought to be on*-. I.ater they were known. — (Adv.l

The Newfanglet (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

Brian turned into the drive be- stay any longer. I had no idea it ( and fostering the normal forces
was so late— ” (which are making for business re-j

“We’ll go,” Brian agreed, “as I covery. Among the most power- 
soon as we have some hot coffee.” these forces is the very du-

Five minutes later they were on ration and severity of the depress- 
the road again. The sleet had 'on and the shoitage of goods 

’The Blue Moon Barbee-Q” was .-topped, but the road was crusted , which have developed as a result
a long, low structure with a count- with ice. Wind whipped about the j 'U Productum per capita^ in
cr running the length of the room, car, its whining voice rising now j
Its surface was polished and scrup- and then, shrill and high-pitched.

foi the lighted building. Wind 
howled and the slet stung her face 
as Gale stepped from the car. 
Laughing, running, they made for 
the doorway.

OH Y E A k l 1  SU P P O SE  W IN D V 
TOLD YOU .THAT THIS VAN DEB MOQGAN 

IS GOING TO LET HIM IN ON A SURE 
THING. XT’S THE OLD STOCK DURA<iE 

THAT’S  FED TO EVERY SU C KEP

ulously cletin. Brian and Gale were Brian said, “Can't make much
the only customers. JThey sat on speed on a road like this, 
high stools before the counter and have to go slowly." 
a youth in a white coat and cap * • *
brought them steaming cups of! 
coffee and thick, hot sandwiches.

W.’il

industry after having risen with 
only brief interruptions for more 
than thirty years is now down to 
where it was in 1904 even after 
allowing for the improvement 
which has taken place in the last 
twenty months. The upward course

j They went slowly. Presently J of industrial production per capita 
“Mustard?” the youth behind Bfian was talking again about the ; from 1920_ to 1930 was a continu- 

the counter asked. things he hoped to do at the mill. J at*on of that from 1899 to 1919
told Workers should be sure of em-”No- no mustard,” Gale ! and was not an over-expansion of

j,jm_ i ployment, with no danger of jud- ! output, peculiar to the 1920 s, as
The sandwiches were appetiz- den dismissal. They ,-hould have , some have stated in attemptaing to 

ing, the coffee as flavorsome as it protection against hard times, |’Xplain the cause of the depress- 
was fragrant. The warm, brightly- brought on by illness. As the mill j®"- Even if production per capi- 
lighted room, after the storm out- *rew and expanded there should I tal ^ere not to resume its upward 
side, seemed a haven of comfort, he an adjustment of wages so that ' '  " ' ' '  "  ° "

"Going to he a bad night," the the men und women who actually , the 1«v° l of that n . th, A92 ■
boy behind the counter volunteer-1 did the work should hare the ' a '  "  ,jn ,n' r1, a< 1 |
ed. “Got far to go?”

“ Not far,” Rrian told him. 
“ Well, you’re lucky.”
The youth moved toward

. prosperity of the owners. |*y would result.
He said. “ It's great to talk t o 1 “ Illustrative of the huge poten- 

< someone who'll listen to me, who tial demand for durable goods 
thP 1 doesn’t think I've gone off on wild which now exists are some esti-

opposite end of the counter and 
set to work once more on the 
crossword puzzle he had abandon
ed.

Gale .-aid, “ I didn’t know I was 
hungry but 1 certainly must have 
been.”

“Good!” Biian set down his cup.

theories.” mates which appear in the An-
“ I don’t see how anyone could naR*t ° f  January 11. The figures 

call vour theories wild.” .classified into five groups are as
follows? Consumer s residential“They do, just the same.”

him.
don’t think so,” Gale assured construction, including repairs and

’Thanks.’

new homes. $14,000,000,000: pro
ducer's construction, including re- 

i pairs other than residential, $12,-
••Tki. ' Ht' K*ve hcr u quick, side-wise 000,000.000; consumer’s durable
. I h r . 'l  f re ’ ii 1̂ .1 them i shr wa* watching the road (,„„<!«, *5.000.000; producer's dur-ped here before. H* paused, then ahead Her chin rais, d , nH two ; fc| ’ u  $7.000 ooO.OOO: con-
wont on, You know you seem to cnrlinj, st raIldl, of hair haj  escaped SUmruT scm.-durahle goods, $8,-

»iM a w.ij o i is.ip|M .ii ing^i i , from her hat to curve against her O00.000.000; total, $46,000,000 "  A LLEY OOPa rnomcni mier was oesuu* ner. . . .  . - . . . . . I irom ncr nai 10 curve* ner 000 (
“Say, I'm glad I came i along !’ !"  a,r 1 was beginning to think  ̂ chcek- she turned then, smiling. n00.
Jtost when I did,” he went on. “It’s 1 ..,n,<' <.1 Me you aK®|U- “We’re almost there,” she said. I “T
u rotten afternoon— you shouldn’t v< ,'tl’ . USJ’ ,a 1 *a,< or “Look— there’s the light on the c)ata

Shea, Olympic 
Is taste so Rood 
I* art the nod 
Me mention my 
oker. I correit 
amrl smoker."’

lEdith Rosenquest was host
ile dinner plate of little pigs 
kets, hot buttered rolls. 
peHs and coffee, served at 

kies arranged in the break-

be out in it.”
Gale smiled. "Believe it or not, 

mister,” she said, “l was waiting 
for a bus— and I’d have had quite 
a wait, too. The next one isn’t due 
until 8 :30 .”

He said, concerned, “You’re 
cold, aren’t you? Take my coat— ”

the second time.
“ Wish I could say as much.’

sl dining rooms, seating six 
fcht girls, and tables center- 

fruit and flowers, 
plub then adjourned at 8:00 

the home of Miss Maxine 
n, where they were joined 

krai members of the boys 
*11 team and other guests, 

present were Misses Hob 
Fer, Wanda Penny, Edith 
ilpst, Ouida Sanderson, i 

Utt*. Gladys Davis, j 
[,ou Harbin. Doris Lawrence. | 

Stover, Frances I.nne, 
ine Garrett, Maxine Cole- 
hostesses and club sponsors, 

Ila Mae Coleman and Lu- 
rogdon. and guests. Vincent 
[Bob Sikes, Billy Shonpman,1 

Tnlly, John Hart, Samuel . 
Bobby Hart, Horace H or-' 

Inrshall Coleman. Billy Sat-

The author of the foregoing 
data points out significantly that 

i water tower.” | (he greatest immediate potential
I Yes, there was the light on the demand for goods lies with the 
, water tower, which meant that individual as against the corpo-

His tone made the girl turn to within a few minutes they would ration; and that revival of the
look at him. “Why?” she said. “Is be in town. Brian wished they durable-goods industry wNl come
anything the matter?” wouldn’t be. There were a lot about when those now employed

“Oh, I guess not. Only things of other things he wanted to feel sufficiently sure about their
aren’t working out the way 1 \ talk to his girl about, he suddenly present employment to assume

She shook her head. “Oh, no,” thought they would. Maybe it’s my realized. Not about the mill, but further commitments for (he pur-
, she said, “ I ’m warm now. Really I 'fau lt.” He frowned. "1 wish you’d about herself. He wanted to know chase of new homes, new cars,
| am! Tell me, do you always go ! tell me something.” her better. A lot better. ; new furniture, and the like, and

around rescuing maidens in dis- "W hat?” They passed the mill and pres- ; when they are able to make their .
tress’? I believe this is the second He told her about the pension , ently were driving between rows \ fir.-l down payments on such pur- j 
time you’ve saved me from an icy ’ plan he hod worked out and after , of houses, ail exactly alike —  the chases.
death.” 1 he had finished asked, “What do

! Brian laughed. “As a career,"! you think of it? Would the men 
: he said, “I can’t think of anything and women at the mill like it?”
| I’d like better than rescuing maid- “ ” m sure thê l’ would. I think 

ens in distress. Would you give me it’s wonderful— ” 
a letter of recommendation or tes- "Really? Say, that’s the first 
timonial?” word of encouragement I ’ve had. left."

“ I certainly would. Any time Thatcher and everybody else I’ve The coupe turned left and trav-
| you wont it.” talked tq has had some criticism, eled two blocks. “ It’s the third

They drove in silence for a few They say the plan isn’t practical, house,” Gale pointed out. "Yes—
moments. Then Brian asked, Well, if it isn’t, there must be that one.”
“Have you given up skating? I’ve some way to make it practical. I Brian halted the car, got out

mill workers’ homes. Gale said, I “Coexisting with this great 
“You can let me out here any-j  back-log of demand for durable 
where.” consumer’s goods is te basis for

“Nonsense! I ’m taking you potential credit expansion which is 
home.” | without precedent in the history

“Then it’s the next turn to the of the country. This situation is

L E S & E E  - H M , I  W A S  
6 0 N N A  O O  S U M  P IN  
T O  M A K E  T H E S E  L IT T L E  

F E L L E C S  M A D  A T 
T H ’ L E M I A N S  _

SO FAR, so  GOOD' I’LL JU S ’ 
SHAKE THIS MUG RACK TO 
CONSCIOUSNESS,TELL ’IM I’M 
LEM IAN, GIVE IM A GOOD 
KICKIN AROUNO AN’ THEN 
LET IM ACCIDENTALLY 

E SC A P E /KAYE ! - ^

her.

r * ’enrrgiiin« 
for one who i* 
mpwn. of the 
icxgo  Block 
“When lired. 
it—a Cornel! ’

been out once or twice and looked think a man who’s worked in the and opened the door for 
for you but I didn't see you.” mill 15 or 20 years ought to have j “Well,” he said, ‘ wti’sal.B ”1 

“I ve— been busy,” Gale told some feeling of security. He ought "W ell,” he said, “ it was a piece 
him. to have something to show for his | of luck that I happened to come

* * * work beside just a bare living. If along when I did. I’ve been wun-
So he’d missed her. He’d “look- he's been a good, faithful employe ! deling about you— ’’

,o, Clyde Garrett. Jr .. James ôr her.” Gale went on, without it’s no more than his right and the Gale laughed. ”A piece of luck 
arry Brogdon, Wendell S e i-1 ''airing her eyes, “Besides, I really company should guarantee it to for me, I think

A Body Builder

fesley lj*ne. Terrell Cole- 
td a gtiest. Miss Kva Claire

last course of the dinner, 
pie with whipped cream 

was served at close of a 
ful evening.

him.”
you mean.

“No— for me. But what I want

^ / i  IEN you arc 
r undown it 

sometimes develops 
into something seri
ous. Your health is 
too important to be 
neglected. Improve 
the stomach and the ! 
blood wi t h  Dr. 
Pierce’s G o l d e n  | 
Medical Discovery. I 
\V. Srmora of ll'U 

(»ey«r St., Little Rock. Ark., said : "My 
husband (picture above) was in a rundown

« • *
thought the ice was too soft.”

“It has been, the last dav or! “What does Mr. Thatcher say to Know now is when am I going ! rr>"dit'"n and iwmed io tcrl hidly: he 
two. 1 his slet and wind will prob- about that? j to see you again? | flamed of indige-tion and conat.fMtion, H«
ably make it so rough it will be “Well, he wa* pretty vague. He There was a sound on the i “ 7* l",t °atSr'ŵ ameJi ^"^"nmmli 
ruined. That’s the trouble with seem* to think the idea is all right, behind and Gale turned. Steve wHsht.'*'h°i*nappA?t« improved „',d he’r,did 
skating on a river. A week or so but it wouldn't work out. I don’t !  Meyers was coming toward them. I *Va*.ieti,S0*cV̂ *ii«it*̂ *,'o«rru!«r»e

know why it wouldn’t, though— ” (To Be Continued) | u««. tal'*. or liquid, il.JS. AII druggist*!**of smooth ice is about all you can kr

. *
.
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Local—Eastland—Social
OKnCK 611 rgl.EFHONES RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T
Little Theatre Guild meet, 7 :00 

p. nd, Community clubhouse.
Young Women’s Association, 

7:30 p. m.
T U E S D A Y

Scale Runners club, 3:35 p. m., • 
Lorene Stahr, hostess.

Valentine Tarty, Martha Dorcas 
class, 7:30 p. m., l<**er assembly- 
room, Methodist church. Husbands 
invited guests.

Called meeting South Ward 
School Parent Teacher Association 
2:30 p. m., in school cafeteria.

B o o k  C lu b  
M u sic a l T e a

Plans an- go nig forward for the 
musical tea to be hostessed by the 
Book club, at the home of Mrs. J. 
R . McLaughlin next Sunday, Feb. 
17 at 4:00 o'clock.

An unusual and artistic program 
will be presented by Mrs. Fouts- 
Cahoon. voice soloist and Mr. 
Keith Mixon, a new addition to the 
faculty of Texas Christian Univer
sity, accompanist and piano soloist*

A general invitation is extended 
to all to attend. The benefit af
fair is for the Book club work and 
tickets are in charge of Mrs. PI G. 
Russell.

Week, and will serve as the chair
man for the dual observance.

The State Convention of the 
State Federation of Music clubs 
will be held in San Angelo, April 
3, 4, 5, and fi.

The Sixth District convention of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
clubs, to be held in Alpine, Texas, 
opens May 1, and continues 
through May 2 and 3.

A local item concerns the lay 
leader’s banquet of the Cisco Dis
trict which will be held this Friday j 
7:00 p. m., at Methodist church,! 
with Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite Us 
general chairman.

D a t e .  S e t
Better Homes Week, set for 

April 28 and Music Week, set for 
May 5, as opening dates, have 
been rearranged so far as East
land's observance is concerned and 
will be combined in a program cov
ering one week, to open Wednes
day, May 1 and close Friday, May 
10, or perhaps on Wednesday, May 
8th.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, who has 
been chairman of Better Homes 
Week the past nine years, has been 
appointed by the Washington Bu
reau for this, her tenth year, and 
has accepted the Music Study club 
chairmanship for National Music

FEWER
COLDS
HELPS PREVENT MANY COLDS

S u b  D e b  C lu b  
S a tu r d a y  H a p p e n in g s

The Sub-Deb club held their 
regular business session at the 
home of Miss Helen Butler, Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock, with 
M iss Edith Rosenquest presiding.

The election was held for the 
volley ball and basket ball teams,1 
volley ball captain, Miss Edith 
Rosenquest; co-captain. Miss Max
ine Coleman.

Miss Helen Butler was elected 
basket ball team captain, and Miss 
Jaymie Stover elected co-captain.

Each captain ehose her own 
team members. They will play in 
the gymnasium on Saturdays. In 
baseball Miss Wanda Penny was 
elected captain, and Miss Ouida 
Sanderson, co-captain. In touch 
pass Miss Katherine Uttz. elected 
captain, ami Katherine Garrett, co- 
captain.

The club was visited by a com
mittee from the Gadabout Girls, 
Miss Jo Earl Uttz. president. Miss
es Betty Perkins, Clara June Kim
ble and Jennie Tolbert, who ex
tended an nivitation to the Sub- 
Deh club and their mothers, to at
tended an invitation to the Sub- 
Eeb. 14, from 5 to 7 p. m. at the 
residence of Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

At the close of the Suh-Deb 
meeting Miss Butler assisted by 
her grandmother. Mrs. Thomas 
Butler, served a plate of cheese 
sandwiches, date loaf candy, angel 
food cake and hot cocoa to Misses 
Wanda Penny. Edith Rosenquest, 
Maxine Coleman. Ouida Sander
son, Katherine Uttz. Helen Butler, 
Gladys Davis, Mary Lou Harbin. 
Doris Lawrence, Jaymie Stover, 
Frances Lane. Katherine Garrett, 
and Miss Lucille Brogdon, one of 
their sponsors.

teacher, Mrs. Clarence Little, with
a Valentine party, with decora
tions carried out in many pretty I 
details, with ferns and flowers.

Huge red hearts pierced with 
arrows, adorned the walls here and ; 
the re and a true “love” seat under 
an arch of hearts had an opposite 
seut of “evil” with overhead ap
propriate quotations concerning 
bad hearts.

A clever little phantasy was 
brought during the evening con
cerning the good or true love seat 
and the evil seat.

Various games and contests had 
awards of wee bottles of perfume, 
bags of candy hearts with dolls, 
and a game of blindfold had 
awards of boxes of Valentine can
dy for those who successfully 
pierced the center of a big heart 
with a thrown arrow.

Winners in this game were Reita 
Lee Barton, Dolores Hurley, Saiah 
Maud Cawley, Georgiana Huff
man, Marvin Holloway and Quin- 
man Hurley.

Other guests were Martin Jean 
Lister, Edmond Hurley and Leon 
White.

Mrs. Little served refreshments 
of sandwiches, potato flakes, small 
cakes, candy and fruit punch.

Now Showing At Lyric
Franklin I1 should be paid. There was a prom-1 and he will bear malice to none . . chest out ,  . I

ise and an obligation. It should be \ and pray for charity for all and Roosevelt. No said th
dispatched. As long as it remains firmness in the right. We believe thats still wrong 
as it is . . a poltical and personal ! that president Roosevelt is just as apparently bright little f<| 
issue between the pros and cons1 willing to cooperate with those, up and raid I know” . . *
. . it will cause strife and discord, |Who disagree with him as those er said Ml right, who*
leaving no room for the real is- he disagrees with should cooperate < hrirt said the boy. 'I n.-J
-ues of the nation to be solved, j with him . . when the thing has tie group near thqileughtil

been definitely decided . . one way spoke up and i a a l ^

ror
[NEWS

Since it is only a matter of money
,.  . why not pay it and have it over !or the other. C O N G R  E S S damn republican 
.with. No congressman should feel I SHOULD PASS THE BONUS 
uneasy in his shoes about it . . j BILL. j f a7\ al
Although the president has frown-| goo< o < rain
ed on the idea of paying it . . he j Which remind* us of a story good in Eastlad 
could be mistaken in his analysis told recently by Hon. Wirt Frank-1 >nK to general/ 
of the thing. Should congress pass ! lin at the Central West Texas Oil | town and our
the payment . . and should the | Association annual banquet . . He you ve got
president veto it . . and should said there was a school teacher, 
congress pass it over his head and i asked the class who the Savious j 
veto . . they will still find the loy-1 was. One little girl said Franklin 
al , . . faithful and patriotic presi- Roosevelt. The teacher said no . . j The Turks announce thl 
dent F’rankiin D. Roosevelt, sitting that wasn’t right . . Another pu- more oportunity to suhjd
in the executive char, ready to ' pi said Franklin D. Roosevelt. | but all the Armenians wi|

for any town 
er wise.

take up the next business on the , Wrong again 
subject of the nations business . . |Then another one

said the 
said

teacher, 
with his

little longer start for th 
tains.

Karnuin denounces his manager for his attentions to Jenny Lind. 
Wallace Beery, Adolphe Menjou and Virginia Bruce in a scene from 
20th Century’s “The Mighty Barnum,” released through United Art
ists and now at the Lyric Theatre.

to be considered and the president 
stated it was necessary that every 
member possible, attend this meet
ing.M rs. S p a r k s  C a lls  M e e tin g

The I’arent Teacher Association 
of South Ward school has been 
called to meet Tuesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speed visited 
tomorrow, at 2:30 o’clock in the in Ranger Sunday. *
-i hool cafeteria, by the president, Miss Wayne Copeland spent 
Mrs. J . Frank Sparks. Thursday as the guest of Mrs. P.

Business of great importance is ‘P. Shepard in Cisco.

That Remind* Me
Continued from page 1

M rs. C la r e n c e  L i t t le  
| E n t e r t a in s  C la ss

The Golden Rule Sunday school 
class of the Church of Christ, was 
entertained in an original fashion 
Friday night at the home of their

f i l l ' 1
LYRIC

•i i  * f l i r  i i i  *
Wednesday - Thursday

1750 to 1 !
A handful of heroic 
soldiers ordering the 
lives of 300,000,000 
charges in mystic India. 
Packed with action, ad
venture and romance

\

Among the
* w ^outstanding

washer devel
opments originated by 
Viaytag are t h e  square, 
seamless, cast-aluminum 
Tnh, th e  Hol ler  ^  ater 
Remover and the Gvra- 
tator washing action.
• These and a aeore of other 
features make Maytag tbe 
preferred washer evervwtiere. 
Consider the amazing value 
represented in this

UNUSUALLY SjQg.50

'- A  V

Y ,  \

LOW PRICE

/ *

1
1

See your M a y ta g  dealer. l ie  
has an  easy paym en t plan to  
m eet your convenience.

lM4t-T

Local Dealers

Hyatt &  Wood
\\

m*r And
u ip p rd  trith  go toll no

m u lt' m otor c o m

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

ADOLPH
Z U K O R
presents

LIVES
OF A

LANCER
riM l

G A R Y  C O O P E R  
F R A R C H O T  T O N E  
RICHARD CROMWELL 
S IR  COY S TA N D IN G
C Aubrey Smith Monte blue

a  t t i  a s i M *  I t i t s r a  

D irec ted  by  Henry H o 'h o w o f

LYRIC
NOW PLAYING

THE , e

MIGHTY
BARNUM
. ‘  w.,Ti( A D O t  P H £ ' t t  E N J 0 4 J  :

VMKStNih »»UCt gOCHfufr muosow 'J
JAN. f t  i f f  CHER

\

wDa youh
d f f i t t  io v A  a U ?  DO YOUR FEET

D."o your shoes run over at the heels or soon lose their shape . . .  
>i:p . . . spread . . . bulge over the soles? Here is your chance to learn 
how these conditions can be prevented , . . also how you can obtain 
relief from tired, aching feet, hurting corns, callouses or bunions, 
itching feet anti toes, weak arches or any foot trouble. No charge 
or obligation. sme to attend this

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. Scholl' s personal 
ative from Chicago

our store, on

represent- 
ill bewi at

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
Every man with any kind of 
foot complaints is invited to 
be here for this free service!

We will make Pedo-grapli prints of both 
your stockinged feet, giving you the prints 
without charge, so that you may nee just 
how you stand in the matter of foot health 
. . . also sample of Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads for 
quick removal of a corn or cushing a sore 
spot fro mshoe pressure, and an interesting 
booklet, by Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, “Treatment 
and Care of the Feet.”

! THE MEN’S SHOP
Eaat Side Square EASTLAND

j r .  i  W

An Mrh  * * t <

come . . chiefly among them is the 
! control of self.

There is a matter before con-j 
gress. has been before . . and will 
always be there until it is paid. 1 

j That is the soldier bonus. For a 
while in trying to solve the issue I 

i in just a personal opinon, we could 
see no reason for payng it . . It 

j looked like extorting something 
i that they were not entitled to. Our 
1 final conclusions are that they

FREE
C O O K IN G  S C H O O L

Miss Zella Allen 
To Hold Cooking 

School Tuesday I

FOR TH REE DAYS

ROOF GARDEN CONNELLEE HOTEL
Miss Zella Allen, home econom

ics demonstrator will conduct a 
free cooking school on the roof of , j  
the Connellee Hotel for three days 
beginning Tuesday, February 12.1 
The school will be open at 2 p.* m. j 
each day. Miss Allen specializes | 
in practical demonstrations of ev-: 
ery day foQds and is a recognized i 
lecturer of home economics. Some
thing like forty dishes will he pre-ji

STARTING TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th 
2:00 P. M  EACH DAY

Under Direction Miss Zella Allen 
Home Economics Demonstrator and Lecturer

pared and eooked before the class, 
stated Miss Allen. Miss Allen will ! 
have something new in the art of ! 
cooking each day during the j 
school. Free merchandise will be I 
given away daily. Every woman ! 

j and girl it invited to attend.

MERCHANDISE GIVEN AWAY DAILY

By United I
I N G T O N , 1 
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BOTHER YOU?

How Much Would 
Pay For a

You

DOLLAR BILL?
By Un

JOCK, 
today v 

* and sent 
ing of S 

Nickens C

THIS IS A TRUE STO RY: It started with a half- 
serious wager, and it teaches a lesson.

pup's a tt 
feal after
ed it wa 
Df impos

Two business men were visiting a famous re
sort, One offered to bet the other that he could 
not sell real dollar bills for 50 cents apiece. The 
other accepted the challenge and went to work.

“How do you do,” he said to a passing strang
er. “Will you give me 50 cents for this dollar bill?” 
The stranger paid no attention.
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The salesman tried again, and again. But no
body bought—and finally he had to admit that 
he’d lost his bet.

All of Which suggests that people like to 
know who the seller is before they buy. You can 
trust the merchants who advertise their prod
ucts in this newspapers. The advertisements of
fer usful, dependable information about things 
you need and want. Read and heed the adver
tisements carefully and you will reap savings 
and satisfaction.
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